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THE WORK HAS 
COMMENCED

III ■..........■■Illi •

Mt. Hood Road Establishes
Camps and Ship Supplies 

to Boring

It la Again fairly *afe to aay that work 
on thr Ml Hood Un«- will Im* rrwunwd 
within a abort time, If it h not already 
Under way Luinl>er waa hauled Thur*- 
day lor the conatrticlion of a < amp 
northwrat of Greahatn. It ia under* 
«tood that the Maaon ronalriietion 
company haa a contract for 21 miles of 
grading A new linn will finanee the 
affair and one uf the moat prominent 
engineers in < itnadti will look after the 
plana.

It la not amlaa to State that Hr. Kelt 
of "Ur town ahould bn»r aome credit for 
the renewal of activities on this line. 
While in Toronto Inst summer he acci
dentally met A. Smith, the head of 
the engineering firm, who made in* 
qtiirie» concerning the Mt. H<mm| road, 
fhe doctors re|»ort wa* favorable, 
agents were »ent we*t to investigate 
ami these men are now tn control and 
are backe’l with ample capital to in- 
«■tire the return |»l ion <»f con ... 
Ijtrge wuppli«'« "t material in lieing un
loaded at Boring A camp of engineers 
in being located at Bull Run. Harry 
Thomas pit’’«rd through Gresham thm 
morning to mlabllnh a commissary at 
that place. I.very indication suggests 
that this will be the busiest cenUr 
in the Northwest Indore long, or else 
estimates arc farther »•:! than ever be
fore.

Iampalgn Noles-Oregon Dry In 1910
Most interesting meeting* itl the be

half <>( the "Ori-goti Dry" c.im|»«igti 
are Is-iug held nil oler the state. in our 
county tin- worker* are kept busy in- 
deed.

While the county campaign committee 
is holding out door meeting» nightly, in 
various part« of Portland. None are 
calling out more lutereat than those 
held under the guiding hand of the 
state evangrliat of the \\ I. I'., j
three ta-ing held ni the city plaza where 
so many men congregate.

l.a»t Sunday Rev. < »wen* of St. Jolina 
gave a forcible talk reviewing the »lock 1 
argument« of the anti’« with most con
vincing logic lie wn« followed by Mr*. 
Additon. who »¡aike on the economic 
wide. She »aid in part "The road to 
prosperity in any «tale I» the purchas
ing ;»>wer of th«- people. Anything 
that decrease* thia pow. r decrease* the 
demand for product», and tin» in turn 
decreases the demand for lal»»r, etc. 
And all thia is social economic waste. 
Our greatest na«et i« our manhood mid 
Womnnbiaal. Anything that hinder* 
their hi lie-l pr-alnctive power is *n 
economic waste that cannot be afforded 
by our nation.

"It is n well established doctrine of 
political economy that the wealth of a 
nation ia de|a-ndvnt oil the number of 
those w ho produce something of value 
and nsetullness. Men who produce 
nothing of value for the people of the 
state are burden» on lalair ami industry. 
I.nlair and industry ahould not be bur-

Increase 500 %
IN FOUR YEARS

Deposits increase from $28,561.30 in 1906 to $163,510.42 in 1910

With ample Capital and Resources of $186.734.15
We can assure you satisfaction be your business large or small

MONEY TO LOAN 
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES 

BOldll 1 AND SOLD

FIRST STATE BANK
GRESHAM, OPE, -

dene<l. As W per cent of thia burden 
| ia traced to the liquor traffic, (on reli
able authority) it ia aril evident 

| that prohibition of the liquor traffic 
held aa an "induatry,” here are aome 

i of the facta."
Both productive lal«»r and raw ma

terial are capital. Capital put to bad 
use ia capital destroyed. Capital de- 
atroyed ia a dead loss to the country, 
l ike drowning men, the liquor leader» 

< atch at every straw Falsehood» are 
cent out broadcast over the land, in an 
effort to prove tlint prohibition of the 
traffic would eauae financial depression. 
Where ia the liquor traffe as an indua
try? !•■«-* it employ labor?

In f It«) worth of bunt» and »hoes i'.’o • 
71 la labor

In lido worth of furniture *23.77 ia 
j lala.r.

in !!<•* worth of hardware *24 17 ia 
: labor.

In *100 worth of clothing *17.12 ia 
labor.

In *l<»> w >rtii of cotton good« *1»’> l»l i» 
j lalair.

in JI'»' worth of men'» furnishing* 
*ls..'u ia lalair.

In *l'»i worth id woraUal *13.56 ia 
1 lalair.

In ♦!<»» worth of woolen good» *12.23 
la lalair.

One dollar and twenty-three cent» aa 
againat *12 S»i, *1.166, *1K.34, *16.1*1, 

1*17.12, *20.71, *■¿3.77, »24.17!
In each ♦MM) lot of good» there 1« *147 • 

1.1 lalair employed.
W IIAT raolllMITITUX WILL Do FOM THK 

wagk KAaaraa

Increase in factory wage» reaulting 
from probit ition *2Mt, L52.H5N.

Wages now paid iu liquor manufac
turing *46, 14*l,2w5.

Wage earner», look at theee figures, 
look at these figure» and »<••• how pro- 

I hibition w ill bring work lor you and 
par you more than *211 l*»t,««»J mute 
after liquor is bauiahed.

WHAT Tim WOHKIXl.MVS WILL GAIN IIV
I'lull I MITIoN

Additinal wage-earner« In factories 
required by prohibition Ml'*2,:>3>.

Wage earners in liquor manufac ur- 
| nig **M.34<*.

Workingmen, look at theae tlgura« 
and aee how a »olw-r land will need 
more lalair.

W II AT MAM I AITt BIN*' will i: MN

Three-quarter» the saving» of lo.uuO 
drinker» *l,fk‘a),uOO,iin>.

The liquor traffic claim» to pay for 
manufactur<«l products >!'»>,t«X),O>«i.

Manufacturers, look al these figure» 
and see what you lose bv having the 
liquor traffic inatecd of solier trade.”

In closing «he made a thrilling appeal 
for the brother ood of man. These 
plaza meetings are sure to result in 
much good.

Iaa>k out for announcements con
cerning the inamiimth Dry i'arade. 
Have you enlisted'.’ I»o it now.

FOURTH ANNUAL
EXHIBIT CLOSES

Improvements in All Depart
ments Noticeable — Rain 

Lessens Attendance.

Death of lib Kdsmussen
The many friends of R. 1‘. Rasmussen 

and wife will sympathize with them hi 
the loss of their daughter Lily, whose 
death occurred on Monday of this week 
after an illne».« lasting over two years. 
I h>* luneial wn* held from the home 
ami th** burial was nt the cemetery at 
( orls'tt. Mi»» was twenty-four years 
of nge, was well and favorably known 
throughort the county, being nil active 
momlier of the Columbia and county 
granges, in each of winch she was otli- 
cially connected.

Whatever may l*e »aid to the contrary 
the grange fair just close»! will lie re- 
menil>ered by unprejudiced observers a» 
the ln-»t to date in th»- essential feature» 
of such an institution. Never before 
were »u< h exhibit» in orchard product» 
gotten together in thia part of the 
country. The apple »bow *«• a wonder 
to everyone. "Are those Hood river 
apple»?" wa* heard more than once.

| II. K. Lewi» an<l E. I’. Smith deserve 
especial notice for the effort they put 
forth to make thia diapl y a winner and 
they received generous praise. The 

. judge* in that department were 
deeply (terplexed in deciding the 
prize, and they suggested a re-arrange
ment of the prize money which wa* 
readily agreed by Messrs Duke and 
Alder, the winning contestant for 

| the leading prize Gus Richey 
and Mr-. Rodger* were close 
follower» with a large variety nt boxed 
apple« The |»*«»il>ility of the produc
tion of numerous kind* of fruit in this 
vicinity ha* l«-eti proven lieyond a 
doubt.

The improvement in other depart
ment» wit equally a» noticable. The 
hou»eho|d economy department, 
showed a remarkable improvement. 
The character of exhibit« »«< far 
almve that heretofore shown. and wa» 
in harmony with the a lvanec in other 
deimrtmenta. floral and art and horti
culture. The art room wa« lirtter than 
for «everal year*, and *how« that the 
l>oard made no mistake in »electing 
Mr». Thorpe a* it* su|*erintendent 
The wonderful di»plav of dahlia* and 
aster* »hown ti the floral department 
wa« a delight to all.

Th»* exhibit» <>f the four grange- were 
really m»»re wonderful than anything 
el-e. Either of them would have mail«* 
a g »»l countv exhibit at the state fair 
The matter of parsing judgment proved 
a ditlicuIt one. The work of the first 
set of nidge* tied all around and a new 
judgment wa* necessary.

Sandy grange made a tine showing in 
variety of farm products but lost in not 
having better representation of those 
from the household. The other three, 
Russellville, Evening Star ami Fairview 
were each well balanced in variety of 
exhibit*, and of abundance itl quantity.

The dairy department did not show 
up so well. Only one farmer in this vi
cinity simwel his interest in the pro
duct by offering an exhibit. A* there 
were no others in the field 11« did not 
attempt to show. Several of the city 
creameries sent out sample* of their 
product*. The superintendent di»l not 
have the support that should have l»een 
given. There are a hundred farmer* in 
this vicinity who might have hel|*e»l to 
make the dairy depart im nt a leader.

In th»* juvenile department Emmet 
Welling captured the Birdsell wagon 
mid the Spath boy* w» re close follower* 
with »»»me of the finest garden pro
ducts ever shown. This department, 
other than tlu* garden display, was 
l«>orly sup|M>rted and it i* regrettable 
that parents and teacher* did not »how 
u>or<* interest. Dozens of tin* prize* 
went unchallenged.

The stock sheds were full. Bre»*ders 
from Estacada to Wooillawn were pres
ent, and all took away some honor. 
The boys’ and girls’ pony contest was a 
disappointment to several who entered 
unthinkingly in the race for the single 
harness without observing the limita
tion*. It is generally conceeded that 
tin* limit was too low, 13*w hands, but 
there seemed no way to overcome the , 
ditlieiilty at this time. For the benefit 
of those who were barred from the 13vg 
hand class, another wa*offered and thus 
awards will be offered where ordinarily 
the entry would have l«*en thrown out 
entirely.

Several things prevented an equally 
satisfactory array of amusement fea
tures and this was due to various 
reason». First, tin* fair directors were 
in consu tation with the promoters of 
the proposed driving association, the 
latter to have charge of the amusements. 
At practically the lust moment the ar

rangement was found to impractic- | 
»file this y»-ar. This left the fair j 
official» to »»-cure theae features on a 
abort month’a notice. In the mean- 1 
time, by the solicitation of Van Konk j 

, Bro»., a contract was »»-cured for their 
[ merry-go-round Remembering last 
season's <li»ap|>oiritnient in the Arnold 

I show* led the board to decide on show» 
' of an indej>endent character. Arnold 
»iiaappointed the |>eople last year by 
promising a bnloon ascetision that he 
did not intend to put up. Then the 1 
terms he offer* leave» the association ! 
alsiut 10 per cent on the concession 
receipts, ami furthermore bis men and 
In« methods are very disagreeable. Con
sidering these facts the board decided 
tiiat it would l>e la tter to sign up with 
independent shows and the outlook was 
goo»l when .Mr. Arnobl re-entered the 
field, tri«-«i to secure control, asked the 
ls>ar<! to turn down the contract with 
Van Ronk, give him the exclusive con
cession* and when he learned that his 
offer would not be accepted, tie retali- 
ated by circulating damaging reports. 
Over and at>ove this ba* been the opj>o- 
sition met bv the other fairs running at 
this time, offering opportunities for con
cession», has lia<i its effect. The reas
on- given ought to satisfy fair-minded 
people that the association officers tried 
to provide a show to satisfy all sorts of 
people. The opposition that has been 
offered has been mostly the product of 
a few who have not l»een able to use the 
fair as a means of promoting their own 
private interests. The lack of support 
that has not been given by the town of 
Gresham is a matter of common com
ment and will have more to do with the 
failure of this undertaking than any 
other. People throughout the county 
recognize this a titude ami will not be 
in a burry to sup|H>rt a public enter
prise that we do not support ourselves.

The Pacific Monthly’s ipecidl Intro
ductory Offer

The Pacific Monthly of Portland, Ore. 
i* a lieautifully illiislrattsl monthly 
inagaziue which gives very full informa
tion alwiut the reaouraes and op|»ortum- 
ties of the country west of the Rockies. 
It tells all al>out the government re- 
claimation projwts, free government 
land and tells al*out the district« adapt
ed to fruit raising, dairying, poultry 
raising, etc. It has splendid stories by
Jack London ami other authors.

The price is *1.5o a year, but to intro- 
11uce it we wid send six months for.Vic. 
This offer must lie accepted on or be
fore February 1, 1911. f-end your name 
and address accompanied by 5-te in 
stamps and learn all alxmt Oregon, 
Washington, Malm and California.

See the Herald club offers.

Mandt Wagons and Henney Buggies
Now acknowledged (he Best Goods made for this western country.

All Sold al Gu Retail Prices at our 
Big Portland Store.

$ 16 Single Buggy Harness, at $ 12-50 
$ 18-50 Single Buggy Harness, at $ 14-50 
$25 Double Buggy Harness, at $I8-50 
$33-50 Double Buggy Harness, at $25-75 
$38 Double Buggy Harness, at $30 00

Good Stock Single Strap Farm Harness, with breeching, tor i ooo-ib. horses, at $27-50 
$50 Team Harness, at. . $3750 $52 50 Team Harness, at . $4150

All of Chase’s fine Winter Robes at 40 per cent. Discount.

You Cannot get these prices anywhere else!
Come to our Big Store in the Moline Plow Co. Bldg., at 320-328 E. Morrison St., Portland

C. L. BOSS <& CO.

SANDY MEN
FAVOR ACTIVITY

Commercial Club Elects Officers 
Important Matters Discussed 

Would Incorporate

Sandy, Oct. 4—In spite of a fierce 
down-pour of rain and a nerve-wrack
ing wind, the -andy Commercial club 
met last evening and held its semi- an
nual election of officers. The meeting 
was well atten<le»l and great enthusiasm 
was shown by the member*. Eight new 
members were add»?«l to the list a* fol
low*: Dr. E. A. Lupton, W. L Mc
Cabe, Henry Perret, Oscar Dahlgrin. F. 
E. Lohrrnan, Otto if. Meinig, Gu* 
Dahrnes and John Keisecker.

The regular meeting* of the club will 
beheld on the second and fourth Mon
day evenings of each month. A com
mittee was ap|»ointe>l to furnish re
freshment» for the members and their 
friend* at all meetings so that no mem
ber might fail in hi* duty for lack of 
nourishment.

Officers elected for the coming six 
months' term are as follows : Pre«i»lent 
H. 8. Eddy; vice president, W. A. 
Proctor; secretary, K. E. Esson; treas
urer, Ed Bruns. Board of directors, Ed 
Bruns, Geo. Bornstedt and F. E. Lohr- 
man.

Messrs. Bruns, Lupton and Born
stedt were appointed a* a committee to 
raise funds and data for a pamphlet of 
the Sandy River country to be used by 
the club.

The matter of the incorporation of 
the village of Sandy was referred to a 
committee of property holders.

A lively discussion was raised as to 
the advisability of changing the name 
*d Sandy. The contention being that 
the present name wa» misleading to 
prospective investors. This matter was 
referred to the committee on incorpora
tion.

The next meeting will be held Mon
day evening, Oct. 10 at <»dd Fellows 
ball.

Hazing Effectually Abolished
Hazing at the state university seems 

to have been effectually abolished. Not 
only is hazing done away with, but also 
largely the desire for hazing. The 
drastic measu e* taken last year by the I 
president in expelling from the univer-1 
sity several second-year men who in
dulge»! in a slight hazing of some Fresh
men. couple»! with the severe disaproval 
of all the faculty, alumni and older 
students upon all forms of the practice-

of hazing, seem to have accomplished 
ita stamping out. Moral suasion this 
year alone is the rod of iron with which 
freshmen are ruled. Obstreperous 
member* are fast learning to walk up
rightly from the simple reason that they 
respect the opinion of their fellows. 
This opinion among upper classmen 
that the least form of hazing, besides 
l*ing thoroughly undemocratic, un- 
American, wholly at variance with the 
theory of American institutions, and 
above all, extremely dangerous to the 
university, is »o strong that its quiet 
leaven is working fast in the rank* of 
the 250 freshmen. Freshmen who are 
best absorbing the new spirit do not 

! care tn invite criticism and displeasure 
i by foolishly tempting and daring upper 
classmen to retaliate. Thus, it is beiDg 

i demonstrated in the miniture republic 
’ of the university that the most effective 
weap n of adminstration is »juiet moral 
-oaaion.—University Pres» Bulletin,

Social dance given by Multnomah 
grange at Orient Oct. 16, 1910. Music 
by Richards’ orchestra. Tickets 76c. 41

FOR SALE—Good apple boxes.
C. Shattuck. 41

Card of Thanks
We desire to thank our many friends 

' and acquaintances for their kindness 
and sympathy during the illness and 
death of our beloved wife and mother; 
also for the beautiful floral offerings. | 

H. W. SNASHALL 
VALENTINE SNASHALL 
VIOLA P. SNASHALL 
MYRTLE C. SNASHALL
—

Biliousness is due to a disordered con
dition of the stomach. Chamberlain's 
Tablets are essentially a stomach med
icine, intended especially to act on that 
orgon; to cleanse it, to strengthen it, 
tone and invigrate it, to regulate the 
liver and to banish biliousness postively 
and effectively. For Sale by Gresham 
Drug Co.

Another Dante at RockwooJ
Rockwood Grange will give another 

dance Saturday evening. Oct. 
«. Richards orchestra w II be there 
and with another of those famous grange 
suppersand popular prices there will be 
the customary large attendance and a 
good time for all.

The best plaster. A piece of flannel 
dampened with Chamberlain's Lini
ment and bound on over the affected 
parts is superior to a plaster and costs 
only one-tentli as much. For sale by 
Gresham Drug Co.

Subscribe for The Herald, *1 a year.


